2nd SUNDAY FOOD BASKET

September—Instant oatmeal and grits or any kind of non-perishable foods.

NURSERY VOLUNTEERS
SEPTEMBER 10
Cathy Phelps & Patsy Godwin

DEACON OF THE WEEK
SEPTEMBER 10
Boyd Chatman

THURSDAY AT 7 CONCERT SERIES DOWNTOWN

There are still several opportunities this month for you to help out as our church gives out water bottles during the Thursday at 7 Concert Series downtown. The remaining dates are September 7th, 14th, and 28th. We meet near the courthouse on W. Elm at 6:00, and the free concerts start at 7:00. Bring a chair, and enjoy the music and the opportunity to reach out and make connections with our neighbors right here in Graham! A sign-up sheet is in the hallway near the choir room. If you have questions, contact Shannon Hall in the church office.

FIFTH SATURDAY STARFISH
Calling all volunteers to help on September 30.
Contact Debbie Farrell
919-563-9972

CHURCHWIDE ANNUAL PICNIC
NEXT Sunday, Sept 10
Bill Cooke Park, Shelter #1
at 5:00 pm

Our Baptist Men will provide hot dogs and beverages. You are asked to bring side dishes and desserts for everyone to enjoy. Make plans to come join the fun and fellowship with your church family—We’ll celebrate the end of summer together!

Church Conference
September 13
The Properties Team will present a proposal to replace the HVAC duct system for the property located at 113 W. Market St.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED FOR LABOR DAY

WMU MISSIONS FESTIVAL

The Missions Festival 2017, hosted by Mt. Zion Association WMU and First Baptist Church of Burlington, will be held on Sat. September 23, at 9:00 am-2:30 pm at FBC-B. Registration at 8:30 am. Sessions addressing various topics will be led by Jessica Yates, Betty Stevens, Cameron West, Rose Ann Childress, and Wendy Lewis. Exhibits will feature WMU-NC, Backpack Ministry to Appalachia, Shoeboxes, and Hospice Buckets. A lunch of homemade chicken pie, salad, beverage, cookies and water will be served. Cost is $5 paid at the door.

It is vitally important that we as Christians learn and participate in mission opportunities which meet the physical and spiritual needs of people around the world.

Volunteer Enlistment Team
September 12, 1:00 pm

The Heritage Room of First Baptist Graham is now available for visitors. The room has been comfortably filled with treasures spanning over one hundred forty years. The telling of our story within the community and the environment around First Baptist, Graham will be an ongoing process, and any items, stories, and/or knowledge of our church’s history will be greatly appreciated and welcomed. The Heritage room is located in the corner room of the Dixie Mann Room where the Sunday School Open Assembly is held. Enjoy and watch as our church’s story unfolds…

Cathy Phelps
Church Historian
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Church Office Hours:
9:00 am — 2:00 pm
Monday — Friday

Staff Contact Information
Travis Russell
336-447-0370
Shannon Hall
919-428-3464
Office 336-226-7395

Churchwide Annual Picnic NEXT Sunday, Sept 10
Bill Cooke Park, Shelter #1
at 5:00 pm

Our Baptist Men will provide hot dogs and beverages. You are asked to bring side dishes and desserts for everyone to enjoy. Make plans to come join the fun and fellowship with your church family—We’ll celebrate the end of summer together!